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SUMMARY � In order to assess the usefulness of Ga-67 scintigraphy in the evaluation of sarcoidosis activity,44 patients including 14, 20 and 10 patients with radiologic stage I, II and III, respectively, were examined.Control group consisted of 22 subjects with healthy lungs who underwent Ga-67 scintigraphy for extratho-racic disease. An objective method of quantitative computer analysis was used on scintigram interpretation.Results were expressed as mean impulse count per pixel of the given area in the left and right hilar region,left and right lung, and in the area of focal accumulation if present. In sarcoidosis patients, the meanimpulse count was statistically significantly higher in all regions than in the control group (p<0.0001 for lefthilum, right hilum and right lung; and p<0.001 for left lung). The mean impulse count showed correlationwith pathologic finding. Pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 in the hilar region was evident in 37 (84.1%)patients, and in the region of pulmonary parenchyma in 31 (70.5%) patients, and showed statistically signif-icant correlation with radiologic staging of sarcoidosis (p<0.01). However, scintigraphy supplemented ra-diologic staging by providing additional information on the disease extent. In 35.7% of patients with x-raystage I sarcoidosis, scintigraphy revealed pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 also in pulmonary parenchyma,whereas in as many as 70% of patients with x-ray stage III sarcoidosis the pathologic accumulation of Ga-67pointed to the disease activity in the lymph nodes of the hilum. Only three (6.7%) patients were free fromany form of pathologic Ga-67 accumulation. The patients with pathologic Ga-67 accumulation in the lungparenchyma (n=31) had a more severe form of the disease with lower values of pulmonary function tests,i.e. forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in first second (FEV 1), diffusion capacity forcarbon monoxide (DLCO) and arterial blood partial oxygen pressure (pO 2). Forced vital capacity as anindicator of ventilation restrictive impairments was statistically significantly lower in the group of patientswith pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 in pulmonary parenchyma as compared with the group of patientswithout it (p<0.01). The decrease in diffusion capacity correlated statistically significantly with the in-crease in the pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 in pulmonary parenchyma (p<0.01). Thus, lung Ga-67scintigraphy was found to be a highly sensitive marker of the extent and activity of sarcoidosis, however, dueto the low specificity of the method its use in good clinical practice should be reserved for diagnostically andtherapeutically vague cases, with due consideration of the irradiation dose and cost.
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IntroductionSarcoidosis is a multisystemic granulomatosis of un-known etiology, characterized by CD4+ T-lymphocyte ac-cumulation that results in Th-1 immune response in theorgans and tissues involved. The disease mostly affectsyoung adults and manifests with hilar lymphadenopathy,lung infiltration, and skin and ocular lesions1. Besides dis-tinct clinical and radiologic picture, the diagnosis is con-firmed by the histologic finding of noncaseous granuloma-ta. The disease generally shows a favorable course withcomplete resolution, however, in 8% - 15% of cases it maylead to irreparable structural and functional lung lesionsof a variable grade (lung fibrosis), or even fatal outcome.The mortality from sarcoidosis is mostly caused by lesionsof pulmonary parenchyma, whereas the morbidity andsymptomatology are frequently consequential to extrapul-monary localization of the disease. As lung lesions are foundin 90% - 100% of sarcoidosis cases, the known concepts onthe disease have been mostly derived from pulmonary sar-coidosis.Once the diagnosis of sarcoidosis has been made, theextent, activity and progression of the disease should bedetermined. The disease activity markers can be clinical,biochemical, immunologic or functional. The role of eachof these markers of the disease activity is to point to thepresence and extent of granulomatous inflammation,which they generally do, however, their value in predict-ing the course and outcome of the disease has proved in-adequate and uncertain.Many studies have been focused on the disease activ-ity, i.e. the presence of granulomatous inflammation, inorder to identify, with due respect to a series of parame-ters, those patients in whom sarcoidosis may have an un-favorable course, thus requiring corticosteroid therapy. Ondisease activity assessment, clinical picture, lung x-ray andpulmonary function studies as well as serum angiotensinconverting enzyme (ACE) determination, bronchoalveo-lar lavage analysis and gallium 67 (Ga-67) scintigraphy,primarily lung scintigraphy, are used. Standard studies suchas lung x-ray and pulmonary function tests provide sum-mation data on overall events in the lungs without differ-entiating a potentially reversible stage of alveolitis andgranuloma from the irreversible stage of pulmonary fibro-sis. Ga-67 scintigraphy is a noninvasive method allowingselective visualization of the disease inflammatory compo-nent, which can be repeated during the disease follow-up.The aim of the present study was to assess the extentand activity of the disease in patients with sarcoidosis by

the method of Ga-67 scintigraphy, and to correlate thevalues obtained with traditional studies, i.e. lung x-ray andpulmonary function tests. The purpose of the study wasto determine and present the method sensitivity and val-ue in the given conditions.
Patients and Methods
PatientsForty-four patients with sarcoidosis underwent Ga-67scintigraphy to assess its value in this disease. In all pa-tients, the diagnosis of sarcoidosis was made during theirstay at the Jordanovac University Hospital for Lung Dis-eases in Zagreb, and was based on the clinical picture, lungx-ray, and pathohistologic (transbronchial lung biopsy) orcytologic (transtracheal tracheal carina biopsy) finding inthe materials collected on bronchoscopy. Newly diagnosedsarcoidosis patients requiring complete examination wereincluded in the study. Therefore, this patient series couldnot be considered to represent normal distribution of pa-tients with sarcoidosis according to the disease x-ray stage.The principal interest was to include as many patients withpulmonary parenchyma involvement as possible. Patientswith any other accompanying lung disease were excludedfrom the study. During the study, the patients did not re-ceive corticosteroid therapy, and in only three patients thistherapy had been initiated about a week before the Ga-67scintigraphy was technically available. Control group in-cluded 22 patients with healthy lungs in whom Ga-67 scin-tigraphy was performed for extrathoracic diseases.
MethodsIn patients with sarcoidosis, pulmonary function stud-ies and Ga-67 scintigraphy were performed in addition toradiologic examination of the lungs.Lung x-ray. According to radiologic findings (summationx-ray of the lung and tomography), the disease was tradi-tionally classified into three x-ray stages: stage I denotinga disease radiologically limited to enlarged hilar and me-diastinal lymph nodes; stage II denoting pulmonary paren-chymal involvement in addition to lymph node enlarge-ment; and stage III denoting exclusively pulmonary paren-chymal involvement. Stage 0 denotes normal lung x-rayfinding.Pulmonary function tests. Functional breathing testingincluded measurement of forced vital capacity (FVC),
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forced expiratory volume in first second (FEV1), diffusioncapacity for carbon monoxide using single inspirationmethod (DLCO), and arterial blood partial oxygen pres-sure (pO2) measured on Body-Screen II, Transfer-ScreenII (Jaeger) and IL System 1302 pH/Blood Gas analyzer(Instrumentation Laboratory) devices.According to CECA standards16, FVC values <80% ofexpected value and FEV1/%FVC values <75% of expect-ed value were considered decreased, whereas DLCO val-ues <80% of expected value were considered pathologic.The borderline pO2 value was set at 80 mm Hg, as all studysubjects were below age 75.Lung Ga-67 scintigraphy. Patients were intravenouslyadministered 2 mCi Ga-67 citrate, and scintigraphy inanterior and posterior projection was performed 48 hoursfrom application. Total impulse count per scintigram was500,000. Scintigrams were computer stored and subse-quently submitted to quantitative analysis and processingby use of respective software. Quantification was done bythe method of region of interest, positioning it in the re-gion of hilum, lung parenchyma and in the area of focallesions if present. A special computer software was usedto generate total impulse count and mean impulse countper pixel in a particular region. The mean impulse countsper pixel were taken as quantitative data.Lung Ga-67 scintigraphy was performed in all sarcoi-dosis patients and control group subjects. Control groupincluded 22 patients free from lung diseases, in whom Ga-67 scintigraphy was indicated for identification of other,extrapulmonary lesions. Thus, mean impulse values (arith-metic mean) were obtained for the regions of left hilum,right hilum, left lung and right lung in healthy lungs, andtaken as reference values. An impulse count exceeding 2standard deviations from the reference value for the re-spective region was considered pathologic Ga-67 accumu-lation in the hila and parenchyma of the lung. Accordingto distribution, pathologic Ga-67 accumulation was clas-sifed, by analogy with x-ray stages, as follows: 0 � no patho-logic accumulation; 1 � pathologic accumulation only re-corded in the hila; 2 � pathologic accumulation found inthe hila and lung; and 3 � pathologic accumulation foundexclusively in the lung. Focal intraregional accumulationwas specifically recorded, if present.Statistical analysisStudy results were expressed as arithmetic mean andstandard deviation or in case of irregular distribution asmedian and range. Between-group arithmetic mean differ-ences were statistically analyzed by t-test for independent

samples, and median differences by Mann-Whitney testfor independent samples. Frequency distribution of par-ticular variables and correlation probability were assessedby χ2-test, and degree of correlation by correlation tests rand ro.
ResultsGeneral patient dataForty-four patients with sarcoidosis were included inthe study group. There were 35 (79.5%) women and nine(20.5%) men, mean age 41.5 years. Control group had 22subjects, 14 (63.6%) women and eight (36.4%) men, meanage 54.5 years (Table 1). According to x-ray findings, x-ray
Table 1. General patient data

Patient groupNumber of patients 44Female 35 (79.5%)Male 9 (20.5%)Mean age (range), yrs 41.5 (25-65)
Control groupNumber of subjects 22Female 14 (63.6%)Male 8 (36.4%)Mean age (range), yrs 54.5 (34-69)

stage I, II and III sarcoidosis was present in 14 (31.8%),20 (45.5%) and ten (22.7%) patients, respectively (Table2). Ga-67 scintigraphy of the lung was performed in allsarcoidosis patients and control group subjects free frompulmonary disease.Lung Ga-67 scintigraphyMean impulse counts recorded in the left and right hila,and left and right lungs in the sarcoidosis group and con-trol group patients are shown in Table 3. The considerably
Table 2. Patient distribution according to sarcoidosis x-ray staging
Sarcoidosis x-ray stage Number (%) of patientsStage I 14 (31.8)Stage II 20 (45.5)Stage III 10 (27.7)
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stronger Ga-67 accumulation in the lungs of sarcoidosispatients as compared with healthy lungs of control subjectswas statistically significant at the probability level of 0.01%(p<0.0001) for the left and right hila and right lung, and0.1% (p<0.001) for the left lung. In both sarcoidosis andcontrol group, the values recorded in pulmonary parenchy-ma were regularly lower than those found in the corre-sponding hilum (p<0.001).Lung Ga-67 scintigraphy and lung x-rayThe mean impulse counts in particular x-ray stages ofsarcoidosis are presented in Table 4. In x-ray stage I sar-coidosis, the mean impulse counts in the left and right hilawere statistically significantly increased in comparison withcontrol group values (p<0.0001), whereas no such differ-ence was recorded in the mean impulse counts in the leftand right lung parenchyma. In patients with x-ray stage Isarcoidosis, hilar activity ranged widely with high standarddeviation, whereas parenchymal activity showed greathomogeneity.In x-ray stage II sarcoidosis, the mean impulse countsin the hila and pulmonary parenchyma were significantlyhigher than those recorded in the control group. Both pa-renchymal and hilar activities showed great variation. Inpatients with x-ray stage III sarcoidosis in whom only pul-monary parenchymal involvement was observable, themean impulse counts in the hila still exceeded the valuesrecorded in the control group but were significantly lowerthan those in x-ray stages I and II sarcoidosis (p<0.05).Like stage II, in x-ray stage III sarcoidosis the mean im-pulse count in pulmonary parenchyma was significantlyincreased in comparison with control group (p<0.001).The mean impulse counts in the left and right hilusshowed statistically significant differences between thegroups with visible lymph node enlargement (x-ray stag-es I and II) and the group without lymph node enlarge-ment (x-ray stage III) (p<0.05). Also, the mean impulsecount in the left and right lungs differed statistically sig-nificantly between the group without overt pulmonaryparenchymal involvement (x-ray stage I) and groups withradiologically visible interstitial reaction (x-ray stages II andIII) (p<0.001). There were wide within-group ranges.The prevalence of pathologic findings of lung Ga-67scintigraphy in particular x-ray stages of sarcoidosis is pre-sented in Tables 5 and 6. The measured borderline valueswere 197 impulses in the left hilum, 195 impulses in theright hilum, 158 impulses in the left lung, and 153 impulsesin the right lung. Table 5 shows frequencies of particulartypes of Ga-67 pathologic accumulation according to x-ray

stages of sarcoidosis. In x-ray stage I, pathologic accumu-lation of Ga-67 in the hila and pulmonary parenchyma wasdetected in four patients, and in pulmonary parenchymaonly in one patient, whereas no pathologic accumulationwas observed in one patient. In x-ray stage II, pathologicaccumulation of Ga-67 in the hila alone was found in twopatients, and in pulmonary parenchyma alone in one pa-tient. In x-ray stage III, pathologic accumulation of Ga-67in both pulmonary parenchyma and hila was detected inas many as seven patients. Focal accumulation was ob-served in six of 44 (10.1%) patients. Considering all threex-ray stages of sarcoidosis, three of 44 (6.8%) patients werefree from any pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 in eitherhila or pulmonary parenchyma.The frequency of Ga-67 pathologic accumulation in thehila and pulmonary parenchyma according to x-ray stagesis shown in Table 6. Both hilar and parenchymal patholog-ic accumulation of Ga-67 was evident in 35.7% of patientswith x-ray stage I sarcoidosis, although the process is ra-diologically limited to hilar lymph nodes in this stage of thedisease. In x-ray stage III sarcoidosis, where the disease isradiologically evident only in pulmonary parenchyma,pathologic Ga-67 accumulation was also detected in hilarlymph nodes in as many as 70% of patients with this stageof the disease. Overall, hilar pathologic Ga-67 accumula-tion was recorded in 37 of 44 (84.1%) patients, withoutstatistically significant frequency difference among par-ticular x-ray stages of sarcoidosis. Pathologic accumulationof Ga-67 in pulmonary parenchyma was found in 31 of 44(70.5%) patients, with a statistically significant differencein the frequency of accumulation among particular x-raystages of sarcoidosis (p<0.01).Pulmonary function tests and x-ray stages ofsarcoidosisThe frequencies of pathologic pulmonary function testfindings in all sarcoidosis patients and according to partic-ular x-ray stages of the disease are presented in Table 7.FVC was decreased in 20.5%, FEV1/%FVC in 18.2%,DLCO in 36.4%, and pO2 in 27.7% of sarcoidosis patients.Although the frequency of pathologic findings differedamong particular x-ray stages, only the difference in thefrequency of decreased DLCO among x-ray stages ap-proached the level of statistical significance (p=0.06).Lung Ga-67 scintigraphy and pulmonaryfunction testsTable 8 shows results of pulmonary function studies(FVC, FEV1/%FVC, DLCO and pO2) in the groups of pa-
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tients with and without pathologic Ga-67 accumulation inpulmonary parenchyma. Testing for differences revealedall FVC, FEV1, DLCO and pO2 values to be lower in pa-tients with pathologic Ga-67 accumulation, however, onlythe difference in FVC values between these two groupsreached statistical significance (p<0.01).Testing for correlation between Ga-67 impulse countin pulmonary parenchyma (arithmetic mean of impulsecounts in the left and right lung) and pulmonary functiontests in all patients yielded clear negative correlation be-tween gallium and diffusion capacity (r=-0.3862, p<0.01),and mild negative correlation between gallium and FVC(Table 9, Figs. 1 and 2).
DiscussionThe problem of quantification has been present sincethe introduction of lung Ga-67 scintigraphy as a methoduseful in the assessment of the disease extent and activi-ty. The computed quantitative method of result expres-sion used in this study enables objective differentiationbetween normal and pathologic findings, comparison offindings in serial studies, and correlation with other quan-titatively expressed activity markers3,19,20. Therefore, themethod is superior to subjective qualitative and semiquan-titative methods of scintigram interpretation10,12,18. Theonly subjective issue is the sequence of the regions of in-terest chosen.

The significantly higher mean impulse counts record-ed in sarcoidosis patients as compared with healthy lungsconfirmed the value and justifiability of this examinationin patients with sarcoidosis (Table 3). Considering theoverall population of sarcoidosis patients, the variability inGa-67 activity in the hila and pulmonary parenchyma mostprobably reflected differences in the disease activity.The results of mean impulse count determination inthe hila and pulmonary parenchyma in particular x-ray stag-es of the disease indicated high correlation between theradiologic and scintigraphic visualization of the lung in-volvement with sarcoidosis (Table 4). Other authors alsoreport similar results, however, the difference in the meanimpulse count between particular x-ray stages was lessdistinct14,15. The more so, the difference in pulmonaryparenchyma Ga-67 activity among x-ray stages I, II and IIIreported by Alberts et al. was not statistically significant17.In our study, the frequency of pathologic Ga-67 accu-mulation in the hila and pulmonary parenchyma in partic-ular x-ray stages of sarcoidosis (Table 6) pointed to the highsensitivity of lung Ga-67 scintigraphy as a method to as-sess the spread of the disease. Scintigraphy revealed thepresence of granulomatous inflammation also in the lungregions that appeared to be unaffected on radiologic find-ing. So, pathologic Ga-67 accumulation in pulmonary pa-renchyma was detected in 35.7% of x-ray stage I sarcoido-sis patients where pulmonary parenchyma appeared un-affected radiologically. Also, pathologic hilar Ga-67 accu-

Table 3. Mean impulse count on lung Ga-67 scintigraphy in sarcoidosis group andcontrol group subjects (χ±SD)
Localization Sarcoidosis group Control group t-testLeft hilum 252 ± 69.5  167 ± 15.3 p<0.0001Right hilum 265 ± 78.4 165 ± 15.2 p<0.0001Left lung 168 ± 43.7 134 ± 12.4 p<0.0010Right lung 173 ± 50.0 129 ± 12.1 p<0.0001

Table 4. Mean impulse count according to sarcoidosis x-ray stages (χ±SD)X-ray stage Left hilum Right hilum Left lung Right lungStage I 260 ± 63.1 295 ± 87.9 139 ± 16.8 137 ± 17.3**p<0.001 **p<0.001Stage II  271 ± 76.6 269 ± 74.2 176 ± 49.0 175 ± 43.4Stage III 204 ± 38.4 215 ± 48.7 196 ± 36.7 219 ± 59.0*p<0.05 *p<0.05
*p<0.05 (x-ray I+II/x-ray III); **p<001 (x-ray I/x-ray II+III)
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mulation was found in as many as 70% of x-ray stage IIIsarcoidosis patients without radiologically altered lymphnodes. The frequencies of pathologic Ga-67 accumulationobtained in the present study slightly exceeded those re-ported in a multicenter European study9, which will haveto remain without any relevant explanation except for thesmaller number of patients. However, these reports appearto be void of precise data on the correlation between x-raystaging and pathologic Ga-67 accumulation in the hila andpulmonary parenchyma.The high sensitivity of lung Ga-67 scintigraphy on as-sessing the extent of the disease was confirmed by theresults listed in Table 6, showing that only three (6.8%)patients were free from pathologic Ga-67 accumulation ineither the hila or pulmonary parenchyma.Ga-67 scintigraphy of the lung is a good indicator ofsarcoidosis activity, which was also confirmed by the sta-tistically significant difference in the frequency distribu-tion of Ga-67 accumulation in pulmonary parenchymaamong particular x-ray stages of the disease (p<0.01)(Table 6). Lung Ga-67 scintigraphy depends on the mac-rophage activity of granulomatous inflammation. Compar-

ing histologic findings in sarcoidosis with those obtainedby lung Ga-67 scintigraphy, Abe et al. have demonstratedhigh correlation between the histology of pulmonary inter-stitial granuloma and positive lung scintigraphy11.Increased focal accumulation within particular regionsof pulmonary parenchyma, also observed in 10.1% of pa-tients in the present study, may serve as a useful indicatorof the appropriate site for transbronchial biopsy.Analysis of the pulmonary function studies (Table 7)revealed a decreased CO diffusion capacity to be mostcommon (36.4%) which is, along with decreased vital ca-pacity, consistent with the expected restrictive lung lesionsin sarcoidosis. However, obstructive ventilation impair-ments are also found in sarcoidosis, mostly in advancedstages of the disease7,23. Our results are in agreement withthis concept, showing highest prevalence of decreasedFEV1 in x-ray stage III sarcoidosis. Obstructive ventilationdisturbances may occasionally occur in early stages of sar-coidosis, which appears to be associated with bronchialhyperreactivity22.Considering frequency distribution of pathologic pul-monary function test findings according to x-ray stages, a

Table 5. Frequency of Ga-67 pathologic accumulation according to sarcoidosis x-raystages
Ga-67 X-ray X-ray X-ray No. (%)accumulation stage I stage II stage III of patientsGa 0 1 1 1 03 (6.8)Ga 1 8 2 0 10 (22.7)Ga 2 4 16 7 27 (61.4)Ga 3 1 1 2 04 (4.1)Focal 1/14 (7%) 3/20 (15%) 2/10 (20%) 6/44 (10.1)Total patient No. 14 20 10 44(%) (31.8) (45.5) (22.7) (100)

Table 6. Prevalence of pathologic Ga-67 scintigraphy findings according to sarcoi-dosis x-ray stages
All X-ray X-ray X-ray Level ofpatients  stage I stage II stage III significanceGA-67 44 14 20 10Hilum 37/44 12/14 18/20 7/10  NSpositive (84.1%) (85.7%) (90%) (70%)Lung 31/44 5/14 17/20  9/10  p<0.01positive (70.5%) (35.7%) (85%) (90%)

NS=nonsignificant
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higher rate of pathologic findings except for pO2 were re-corded in higher x-ray stages of  the disease (Table 7).However, only the value of DLCO approached statisticalsignificance (p=0.06) pointing to the interdependence ofdiffusion capacity values and x-ray stage of the disease aswell as to the sensitivity of DLCO on disease staging. Theresults obtained in the study were consistent with thecurrent concepts according to which diffusion capacity isreduced in 30% of x-ray stage I patients and 70% of x-raystage II and III patients, which frequently precedes therespiratory volume reduction21.The patients with pathologic Ga-67 accumulation hadlower mean values of all pulmonary functions than thosewithout pathologic Ga-67 accumulation, however, a statis-tically significant difference was only recorded for FVC(Table 8). The findings suggested the patients with patho-logic Ga-67 accumulation to suffer from a more severe formof the disease.Comparison of Ga scan with pulmonary function stud-ies (Table 9) yielded distinct negative correlation only

Table 7. Frequency of pathologic FVC, FEV1/%FVC, DLCO and pO2 values ac-cording to sarcoidosis x-ray stages
All X-ray X-ray X-ray Level ofpatients stage I stage II stage III significance44 14 20 10FVC <80% 9/44 1/14 5/20 3/10 NS(20.5%) (7.1%) (25%) (30%)FEV1 <75% 8/44 0/14 5/20 3/10 NS(18.2%) (0%) (25%) (30%)DLCO <80% 16/44 2/14 8/20 6/10 p=0.06(36.4%) (14.3%) (40%) (60%)pO2 <80% 10/44 4/14 5/20 1/10 NS(27.7%) (28.6%) (25%) (10%)

NS=nonsignificant between Ga-67 scintigraphy and diffusion capacity. As themeasurements of pulmonary functions in sarcoidosis havefrequently produced contradictory results, most authorsagree that these studies cannot determine the type and

Table 8. Significance of functional parameter differences between patients with andwithout pathologic Ga-67 accumulation in pulmonary parenchyma
All Ga Ga Level ofpatients negative positive significanceFVC (%) 89.2 ± 14.5 98.6 ± 17.5 85.5 ± 11.4 p<0.01FEV1 (%) 83.5 ± 15.7 90.6 ± 17.8 80.5 ± 13.9 NSDLCO (%) 82.6 ± 15.3 88.8 ± 13.2 80.6 ± 15.5 NSpO2 (mm Hg) 86.1 ± 09.2 87.2 ± 08.2 85.6 ± 09.7 NS

NS=nonsignificant

Table 9. Correlation of lung Ga-67 scintigraphy with pulmonaryfunction parameters
FVC � 0.274 p=0.07FEV1 � 0.1426 NSDLCO � 0.3862 p<0.01pO2 � 0.0683 NS

NS=nonsignificant
grade of pulmonary parenchymal lesiosn, but are a usefulparameter in the follow-up of the course of disease in in-dividual patients21.Although the mechanism of Ga-67 accumulation inchronic inflammatory conditions has not yet been fullyclarified, it has been postulated that gallium is being ac-
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cumulated by activated macrophages, thus Ga-67 accumu-lation reflecting the macrophage activity of granulomatousinflammation6. Besides pulmonary sarcoidosis, Ga-67 scin-tigraphy is also a useful tool in the diagnosis of extratho-racic sarcoidosis. The morphological patterns of Ga-67accumulation in lacrimal and parotid glands (so-calledPanda form) along with its accumulation in the hilar lymphnodes (so-called lambda form) and/or radiologically evidentbihilar lymph node enlargement are highly specific forsarcoidosis2. Some consider histologic verification of thedisease unnecessary in these cases.Gallium activity is believed to provide better insightinto the overall inflammatory events in the lungs than othermarkers of the disease activity which, being obtained bybronchoalveolar lavage, reflect the events in a particularlung segment, whereas ACE reflects the inflammatoryactivity of extrathoracic sarcoidosis as well.Based on the results obtained, Ga-67 scintigraphy ofthe lungs cannot be considered valuable in predicting thedisease outcome, however, patients with chronic lung sar-coidosis showing a tendency to develop irreversible lungfibrosis are probably recruited from the group of patientswith positive Ga-67 accumulation.
ConclusionGa-67 scintigraphy of the lungs is a highly sensitive testto assess the extent and activity of the disease in patientswith sarcoidosis. However, specificity of the test is quitelow, since pathologic Ga-67 accumulation in hilar lymphnodes and pulmonary parenchyma also occurs in otherchronic diffuse inflammatory interstitial processes as wellas in tumors, primarily lymphoma.Objective quantitative computer analysis of the scin-tigram should be preferred to qualitative or semiquanti-tative methods.In sarcoidosis patients, lung Ga-67 scintigraphy pro-vides additional information on the disease extent and sup-plements radiologic staging by pointing to pulmonary pa-renchymal involvement in some x-ray stage I cases, or tothe activity in hilar lymph nodes in x-ray stage III cases.Pathologic accumulation of Ga-67 in sarcoidosis pa-tients is accompanied by pulmonary function impairment.Based on the study results, Ga-67 scintigraphy of the lungsdoes not appear to be of a predictive value for the diseaseoutcome, however, it seems likely that patients with chron-ic lung sarcoidosis showing a tendency to develop irrevers-ible lung fibrosis are recruited from the group of patientswith positive Ga-67 accumulation.

In good clinical practice, Ga-67 scintigraphy as a goodmarker of the sarcoidosis extent and activity is indicatedin diagnostically and therapeutically vague cases, with dueconsideration of the radiation dose and cost.
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Sa�etak
KORELACIJ A SCINTIGRAFIJE PL UÆA GA-67 S RTG PLUÆA I TESTOVIMA PL UÆNE FUNKCIJE U OB OLJELIHOD SARKOIDOZE

A. Ivièeviæ, T. Pero�-Golubièiæ, D. Huiæ, S. Te�ak, M. Goreèan, J. Tekavec-Trkanjec i M. Aliloviæ
Radi procjene znaèenja scintigrafije pluæa s Ga-67 u oboljelih od sarkoidoze ispitana su 44 bolesnika, i to 14 u I., 20 u II. i 10u III. radiolo�kom stadiju bolesti. K ontrolnu sk upinu èinile su 22 osobe sa zdravim pluæima u kojih je scintigrafija s Ga-67 raðenazbog ekstratorakalne bolesti. P ri tumaèenju scintigrama rabljena je objektivna metoda kvantitativne kompjutorsk e analize gdjese rezultat izra�ava kao prosjeèan broj impulsa po kvadrantu zadane regije u podruèju lijevog i desnog hilusa, lijevog i desnogpluæa, te u podruèju �ari�nog nak upljanja ako je ono izra�eno. U oboljelih od sarkoidoze prosjeèan broj impulsa za svak u regijubio je statistièki znaèajno vi�i od onoga u kontrolnoj sk upini (p<0,0001 za lijevi hilus, desni hilus i desno pluæe, te p<0,001 zalijevo pluæe). P rosjeèan broj impulsa pratio je radiolo�ki nalaz. P atolo�ko nak upljanje Ga-67 u podruèju hilusa bilo je oèito u 37(84,1%) bolesnika, a u podruèju pluænog parenhima u 31 (70,5%) bolesnika, uza statistièki znaèajnu korelaciju s radiolo�kimstadijem sarkoidoze (p<0,01). Meðutim, scintigrafija je dopunila radiolo�ko odreðivanje stadija bolesti pru�iv�i dodatneinformacije o pro�irenosti bolesti. T ako je kod 35,7% bolesnika u I. rtg stadiju bolesti patolo�ko nak upljanje Ga-67 bilo oèito i upluænom parenhimu, dok je u èak 70% bolesnika s III. rtg stadijem patolo�ko nak upljanje GA -67 upuæivalo na aktivnost procesai u limfnim èvorovima hilusa. Samo troje (6,7%) bolesnika nije imalo patolo�ko nak upljanje Ga-67 u bilo kojem oblik u. Bolesnicis patolo�kim nak upljanjem Ga-67 u pluænom parenhimu (n=31) imali su te�i oblik bolesti s ni�im vrijednostima testova pluænihfunkcija, tj. forsiranog vitalnog kapaciteta, forsiranog ekspiracijskog volumena u prvoj sek undi, difuzijskog kapaciteta za ugljiènimonoksid i parcijalnog tlaka kisika u arterijskoj krvi. F orsirani vitalni kapacitet kao pokazatelj restriktivnih smetnja ventilacijebio je statistièki znaèajno ni�i u sk upini bolesnika s patolo�kim nak upljanjem Ga-67 u pluænom parenhimu u usporedbi sa sk upinombez patolo�kog nak upljanja (p<0,01). P ad difuzijskog kapaciteta je statistièki znaèajno korelirao s porastom patolo�kog nak upljanjaGa-67 u pluænom parenhimu (p<0,01). Dakle, scintigrafija pluæa s Ga-67 vrlo je osjetljiv biljeg pro�irenosti i aktivnosti kodsarkoidoze, meðutim, ima nisk u specifiènost, pa ovu metodu u dobroj klinièkoj praksi treba rabiti u dijagnostièki i terapijskidvojbenim sluèajevima, vodeæi pritom raèuna o dozi ozraèivanja i cijeni.
Kljuène rijeèi: Pluæne bolesti, radiografija; Pluæne bolesti, radionuklidni slikovni prikaz; Sarkoidoza, dijagnostika; Sarkoidoza, radiografija;Radioizotopi galija, dijagnostièka primjena
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